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Nurses of University Hospital Will Be
Graduated With Students at Lincoln

Find Body of West Point

Man Drowned in Cloudburst
West Point. Neb., June 5 (Spe-

cial.) The body of Oscar Fisher,
employe on the farm of Charles G.

Keller, north of West Point, who
was caught in the flood waters of
Plum Creek Tuesday, was found in
a deep hole in the Keller pasture.

To encourage all steps in relieving
the overcrowding of street cars in

Philadelphia, Mayor Moore is in
favor of the operation of motor

State Will Aid Homeless

Caused by Flood at Homer
Lincoln. Neb., June 5. Aid will be

given by the state to citizens oi Ho-

mer, Neb., whose homes recently
were swept from their foundations
by flood waters from a nearby creek,
Secretary H. H. Antles of the Ne-

braska welfare department an-

nounced. It is planned to move the
houses to higher ground. Meanwhile
the homeless are being cared for by
other residents.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

ELIEF WORK IS

iEGUN IN HOMER

FLOODDISTRICT

od Sent Each Day by Re-

ef Train From Sioux City
Red Cross Funds Give

Out.

HOWE COLLAPSES

ON STAND AT THE

SKINNER PROBE

Tears FIqw From Eyes of

Deposed Manager as He

Denies Charge of

Conspiracy. N

buses in that city.

clearing the city of the filth depos-
ited by the flood, and moving back
to their foundations the 25 homes
which were moved by the high
waters.

The local Red Cross chapter,
which yesterday opened its office,
has already expended the $3,300 re-

serve fund for the purchase of food
and clothing.

Hot meals are given three times a
day to the men who are working in
the streets, and to persons left desti-
tute by the flood.

Food From Sioux City.
Food for residents of Homer is

brought in by truck and train from
Sioux City. A special relief train
over the Burlington railroad arrives
at 5 p. m. each day.

More than 450 of the 750 residents
of the town lost everything they had
in the flood, according to the mayor,
who is anxiously awaiting word
from the governor in response to
his appeal for aid.

Bishop Shayler Addresses
Graduates at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., June 5. (Special.)
E. V. Shayler of Omaha

was the commencement orator at
the Fremont high school gradua-
tion exercises Friday night. Twenty
boys and 45 girls received diplomas.

Lincoln, June 5. (Special.)
Tears flowed from the eyes of R. C.
Howe; deposed president and gen-
eral manager of the Skinner com-

pany, as he denied charges of con-

spiracy with "big five" interests at
a meeting of the stockholders' in-

vestigating committee and the bu-le- au

of securities in the state capital
building today.

"Paul Skinner offered to buy my

fomer, Neb., June 5. (Special)
lonitruetion work here follow-- ;
the damtge done by the flood
rs from Omaha creek Tuesday

ftiing was begun in earnest today.
ne hundred laborers from Sioux
t affixed in a special train char-i- d

by the Sioux City Chamber
commerce to help in the work. .

iovernor McKelvie has been
ed y wire by Mayor Allen for
;ncW aid from the state.
! "Clear City of Filth.
,esidents from Hubbard, Emer- -
ami other nearby towns, have

n working for the past two days,

Edith Josephine Stockham, Edith
Sexton Martin, Ottilia Luciie Czap-li- k,

Mary Elizabeth McHugh, Mary
Sarah Fisher, Georgia Sylvia Dye.
Blanche Orpha Nicola, who also
graduates, was absent because of ill-

ness when the picture was taken.

Graduates of the University hos-

pital will have their commencement
exercises jointly with other classes
at the State University in Lincoln
tomorrow.

The commencement procession,
which will begin at 10 a. m., will

march to the St. Pauls auditorium.
Fiesident Burton of Michigan uni-

versity will deliver the commence-
ment oration.

Graduates of the University hos-

pital, left to right, are: Rita Eliza-
beth Eisenmenger, Alice Graham,

. a
j

Daughter of Fremont
Banker Is Victim of

Another Girl's Act

Fremont, Neb., June 5. (Special
Telegram.) According to a tele-

gram received from Frank B. Knapp,
Fremont banker, his daughter's ar-
rest on forgery charges at Denver,
was caused by another girl using her
name, and Mrs. Marjorie Knapp Eas-to- n

has been released.

ARREST ANOTHER

FOR KILLING OF

TREYNOR FARMER

August Sieck Held for Death of

George Mikesell Jim Har-

bour Released After Au-

topsy Today.

Artificial Teeth That Are
Different and Better
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To avoid the annoyance of selecting a
Opp

straw hat when actual necessity creates

a hurried, and perhaps unbecoming jfE
selection it is suggested that a cDunlap grrc

Ptifj Straw Hat be chosen tomorrow.

Southeast Corner 5l2jf
SgK 16th and Harney Sf. cP$fc

interest in the bkinner company
shortly before I was discharged by
L!oyd Skinner," said Howe. "He
said he had backing and I believe he
meant he had the backing of the big
packing interests."

As Howe completed his statement
his lips quivered and his hands
shook. He grasped the arm of a
chair and sank slowly back, his
breath coming in short gasps.

Hung Jury Probable in

Lincoln Mann Act Charge
Lincoln, Neb.. June 5. (Special.)

At midnight Friday the jury delib-
erating on the case of Ben Casey,
charged with a violation of the
Mann act, had failed to agree after
being out eight hours. Casey was
indicted by a federal grand jury,
charged with transporting Mrs.
Clara Hurt from Lincoln to St.
Joseph, Mo., and other cities for
immoral purposes.

Wyoming Has Its First Bank
Failure for Last 17 Years

Sheridan, Wyo., June 5. State
Examiner Aewlin Friday

ordered the Hank of Arvada, a
small town 40 miles east ot here,
clothed today. Hi announced that
a receiver would be appointed. This
is the first incorporated bank in
Wvoniing to be closed in 17 years.

Liabilities are estimated at
355,000.

Community Building and

Library Planned at Arnold
Arnold, Neb., June 5. (Special.)
The Arnold Woman's Improve-

ment club, the township board and
the library board, are advocating a
township library and community
building. A committee has been ap-
pointed to collect plans, estimates of
probable cost and other data rela-
tive to such an undertaking.

Claimed to be the largest in the
world, Akron, O.. has a garage to
accommodate 3,500 automobiles.

Our New Methods of taking impres-
sions eliminate the imperfections,
guesswork and discomfort of the
"old style" methods, and the recent
improvements in materials make
possible an Artificial Denture that
in beauty, comfort and service is
ideal

with which Harbour was shooting
was

The county attorney stated yester-
day that premeditated manslaughter
will be fought out in the hearing, be-

cause of the fact that all three men
were heavily armed.

The dispute arose over the pay-
ment of a bill of $2.50 which Sieck
claims Mikesell owed him for feed-

ing a mare.

Dimming the Light.
It is possible to make a dimming

device at home by frosting the head-

lights with a solution composed of
epsom salts in a cup of water, a
saturated solution. Simply paint the
inside of the lens with this solution,
which forms a frosting lasting sev-
eral months. Or it is possible to
make a permanent job of the frost-

ing by getting what is known as
"ground glass substitute" from a
photographic supply house. This
material is composed of ether and
rosin,, and glass once painted with
it stays frosted practically forever.

Maywood Will Celebrate.
Maywood, Neb., June 4. (Spe-

cial.) An elaborate entertainment
program has been provided in this
city for Fourth of July celebration.
Special arrangements are being
made to care for motor parties who
visit the city.

Horshoe Tournament.
Fremont, Neb., June 5. (Spe-

cial.) A revival of the game of
s is planned by the local

Y. M. C. A., which will hold a city
tournament soon.

Consult us about these Superior
Plates.

Nebraska Friends Hold

Meeting in Central City
Central City, Neb., June 5. (Spe-

cial.) The thirteenth annual assem-
bly of Nebraska Friends is in session
at Nebraska Central college, near
this city. Representatives are pres-
ent from Nebraska, South Dakota
and Colorado. The following offi-
cers were elected: Presiding clerk,
Homer J. Coppock, president of Ne-

braska Central college; recording
clerk, Estella Carrel!, pastor at Cen-

tral City! reading clerk, Estlla Fox-worth- y,

Central City; announcing
clerk, Ellis A. Wells, pastor of North
Loup.

Big Peach Crop in Sight.
A. M. Shubert, well-know- n fruit

grower of Shubert. Richardson coun-

ty, Nebraska, said yesterday that
peaches would be plentiful thi; sea-
son Shubert was in Omaha on buis-nes- s.

The apple crop also leeks
good, Shubert .said.

Of the first four teams in the
National league, three of them repre-
sent the west. Perhaps Horace
Greeley was right at that.

August Sieck, farmer living near
Treynor. Ia., was arrested in Coun-

cil Bluffs yesterday and charged with
manslaughter in connection with the
shooting Tuesday of George Mike-sel- l,

who died in Mercy
hospital Thursday night.

Sieck was released on $3,000 bond
to appear for preliminary hearing
next Friday, the day after the in-

quest, which is to be held by the
coroner and county attorney.

Sieck admitted yesterday that he
had a rifle with him when Mikesell
was shot, and that he uped it, but he
said Mikesell fired at him first and
that about 15 shots were fired in the
battle which took place at the cross-
roads between Treynor and Carson.

James L. Harbour, employed by
Sieck', and whose wife divorced him
last January to marry Mikesell, who
was held at first in connection with
the shooting, has been released.

Sieck's arrest follows an autopsy
held on the body of Mikesell by Dr.
Donald Macrae, jr., which disclosed
that the bullet which ended his life
was of .44 caliber, while the revolver

McKenney
Dentists

1324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam

v Phone Douglas 2872 The farmer still retains the
place as the largest user. of
trucks, manufacturers rank
and and retail merchants third.
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Choice of any garment in

our entire stock 333
discount.

pre tock of Coats, Suits
knd Blouses. CLOAK CO.

1519-2- 1 DOUGLAS

BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESSES in u jot riejj)
Ian

IBS. v

A REAL ECONOMY IIOffered Monday in the Most Sensational Sale
in the History of Omaha Merchandising PIANO ALf M Remember, lais is a real sale of real money-savin- g to you. If you ever hope to

give your family the joy of a Piano or Player Piano, NOW is the GREAT, the golden
opportunity. WORDS or PICTURES cannot show you the pianos and players as
they actually are. Yoi must see and hea r to know what remarkable values a little
money will now buy. Just come, see for yourself.

THINK OTHERS MIGHT PROMISE IN PRINT, BUT
yE GIVE MOST IN REALITY. Let the instruments themselves

speak to you the truth, the sincer ity, the savings of this sale. We
mention a few :

Values That Are Simply Amazing-Wonder- ful Assortments
About 50 models to select fromnot Odds and Ends but FRESH, NEW,

STYLES for AFTERNOON, EVENING, STREET and BUSINESS WEAR.

Satin, Georgette, Tricotine, Serge,
Figured Georgette and Taffeta

Are the materials these Smart Dresses are Fashioned from. In view of the HIGH COST

of MATERIALS and Labor this sale of DRESSES is an EVENT that SHOULD and

WILL mean much to the WOMAN and MISS rho fofce. PRIDE in WEARING
CLOTHES of STYLE, INDIVIDUALITY and QUALITY DIFFERENT from
the COMMON-PLAC- E. There is a wonderful variety of Fashionable Models. Including

In- Brand New Pianos we are showing the
WEBER, KURTZMANN, HADDORFF,
CABLE, CLARENDON, STECK, WEL-
LINGTON, etc.. Prices range $390, $425,
$435, $450 and up.

We Guarantee the
Aeolian Player Piano

Beit in the world at the price.
Juit let u demonstrate it to you.

Then in the USED PIANOS Ask to See the Following:
ITU A HV uPri2ht Grand, fine golden oak case, extra
IVlirDi fine in tone and action

$750
used
$425
used STEINBACH & DREHER Upright Grand, used,

hut in fine condition:
latest design, fine toneLin) '

VALUES TO $49.50 VALUES TO $49.50
$350
used

$425
used

A DIAXJ Upright, small size, ebonized case; very goodUll in every way at the price
A DfAM Upright Grand, walnut case. Here is a pianoAilUil with a deep, yet brilliant, tone; great value. . .

$360
$310
$119
$178
$320
$875

$335

$500
used CECELIAN Upright, in rich mahogany case; one of the

very vest of this make and a most special
bargain

N"wnd CABLE Baby Grand, rich brown mahogany case. Many
other dealers ask $1,000 for this piano. Our special
low price

$450 PTAllU O Z"1! k TV JIere '9 one ot those fine massive

used o I UK I & LLAKiv f.tory &, c!ark lyprifht Grands' in
walnut case. A snaps $950 II A nririDUC PIayer Piano, full Empire top, rich mahog- - An i r

used TiAUUxJtxrr case- - euaranteed good as new, priced J) 4t)

$9 00 Sends a Piano Home $9 00
iJf $10 or $15 Monthly Pay. for It1

IT,S PLEASANT PAYING ON THE! OAKFORD PLAN.
We Uve up to the spirit of the contract.

We do not sell your contract to outside parties.
You can see it every day except Sundays.

1
Exclusive Agents for the at 4WSrr 1807 Farnam Street,

DRAPED, TUNIC, STRAIGHT LINE, SILHOUETTE,
EMBROIDERED, BEADED, BRAIDED and TAI-
LORED MODELS. For choice every NEW and
DESIRABLE Color is represented; also black.
llillliNIIIl4!llllllllllt!l!lllllllllllllllllul;illlllll(lllllll!li:llltlllllllllilllllll:illllll!';.:l!lli:i,

Every SaU Final. Nona Will Be Credited or Eschanfed.
I.iti.lfti, Inllirt l I I I I I I ii:;ll'i!llll:l !.t:l.l.lt"lt.ltlHI

OMAHA, NEB.STEINWAY DUO ART llJ,r UJOL
KUf NCsric co;
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